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Abstract 

Childhood obesity is associated with numerous short- and long-term health factors, G.O.A.L., a 12-week program 

comprised of multiple families, combats these factors by focusing on improving children’s nutritional, behavioral, 

mental, and overall wellness through parent and group support. We investigated G.O.A.L.’s current practices – how 

they educated children and families to monitor meals and activities while focusing on weekly goals versus how they 

really carry out these practices. We conducted a multi-day study where researchers observed, interviewed, and led a 

focus group during the G.O.A.L. meetings. We present our design process for a mobile application that could help 

programs monitor youth health and wellness.  

Introduction 

One in three children (ages 6-17) living in the United States is considered overweight or obese. These children have 

a 70-80 percent chance of being overweight as an adult, putting them at risk for health problems such as cardiovascular 

disease, type II diabetes, and psychological conditions1. Community partners created Get Onboard Active Living 

(G.O.A.L.), a 12-week program, to combat these issues. Children and their parents attend group sessions to learn about 

proper nutritional, physical, and behavioral change. Each week, children set one nutrition and one activity goal. 

While there has been significant prior work in health technology-based health wellness interventions2,3,4, there has 

been little research exploring those benefits for children and families inside an existing health program. The goal of 

our study is to provide children and their families with a quick, simple method of logging personal data, meals and 

activity levels, to improve personal health through goal setting and self-reflection.  

 Background 

G.O.A.L. is a 12-week long, free program led by community partners (e.g., the hospital, parks and recreation 

department, YMCA) focused on reducing childhood obesity. The target population of this program is children between 

the ages of 6-18 years old with BMI’s at or above the 85th percentile. Participants are referred to G.O.A.L. from their 

primary care physicians. The G.O.A.L. team, which is made up of a program coordinator, exercise coordinator, and a 

Dietitian, educates children and their parents in weekly 2-hour long group meetings about health, behavior, nutrition, 

and exercise. In meetings, participants complete a 15-minute check in, 45-minute exercise routine, 30-minute nutrition 

education, and 30-minute behavior education. G.O.A.L. participants received an informational binder, pedometer, and 

a spiral notebook. The informational binder contains resources such as bodyweight exercises, recipes, and portion size 

examples that families are expected to reflect on throughout the 12-week period to help improve their wellness. 

Children use the notebook to log their meals, activities, and goals for the week. 

G.O.A.L. Notebook - For meal entry, children write down what they ate for breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks and 

shaded a “food house” for that day. Each room in the house is associated with one serving size of a particular food 

group. Unlike nutrition, activities are recorded for the entire week. Each day has a line for describing the type, 

difficulty, and duration of an activity performed. Ideally, children and parents fill in the appropriate activity log or 

house immediately after each action is performed. Individualized goals are set and recorded in the notebook each week 

by the kids and the G.O.A.L. team. Weekly goals usually consist of one nutrition goal set with the Dietitian and one 

activity goal set with the exercise coordinator. Children and parents are encouraged to reflect on progress of their 

current goals and brainstorm future goals. Parents and children should complete the notebook before arriving at an 

G.O.A.L. meeting to help the program run efficiently. When children achieve their weekly goals, they get a sticker 

placed by their name on a publicly displayed board.  

Methods 

Eligible participants for our study had to be enrolled in Bloomington Hospital’s G.O.A.L. program. The research team 

conducted three one-hour long observations and one 30-minute focus group to understand possible problems 

participants faced in effectively participating in G.O.A.L.  



  

Participants - Participants were 13 children enrolled in G.O.A.L. between the ages 6 and 16 (M=12, SD=2.82). There 

were 7 boys and 6 girls, and two sets of brother/sister. G.O.A.L. did not collect information on race or family income. 

Though some children had participated in after school programs, none had participated in health lifestyle programs 

(e.g., soccer, dance). 

Observational Methods - Before our initial observations, we met with the G.O.A.L. team for a basic interview to 

assess what they believed to be the biggest challenges in the program, specifically their 15-mintue goal setting session. 

After obtaining IRB approval, we attended G.O.A.L. meetings. At our first visit, we explained our study, obtained 

assent forms from the children and consent forms from parents, and began observations.  

Design Sketches and Focus Group - We designed low fidelity prototypes that were informed by G.O.A.L.’s current 

notebook framework. We took a broad design process by sketching various requirements for our app, and iterated on 

our designs through expert inspections with the G.O.A.L. team and health informatics researchers in our department. 

After sketching designs for our mobile application, we led a 30-minute focus group with 13 children. We presented 

our sketches to the children and asked for feedback throughout. To understand what features of a mobile application 

are most beneficial, we asked the children what they thought was the most difficult part of recording their information 

each week. To understand the effectiveness of a mobile application, we asked them if they would enjoy using an 

application with educational games. The focus group was audio recorded and transcribed.  

Findings 

Reminders - The G.O.A.L. team informed us that children would arrive to their 15-minute goal-setting sessions with 

their notebooks partially or incorrectly filled out. To accurately assess a child’s progress, they needed to know what 

activity children performed, how long, and what was their rate of perceived exertion (RPE). Though there is a section 

for this information in the activity log, children often forgot to fill it in. We designed the activity-logging screen with 

required fields for all the information that the children often forgot (Figure 1). By having each requirement as its own 

field on the screen, children can provide the necessary information for the G.O.A.L. team.  

Reinforcement - To reinforce what children learned through their nutrition education sessions, we designed sketches 

for a category selection game (Figure 2). We designed incremental levels that displayed a picture of a food item, 

possibly on a child took with the app, and asked users to select the number of doors –servings– that item filled. The 

game would have increasing difficulty with the first level displaying a food item that belongs to one food group, e.g. 

a banana belonging to fruit with the last level being a combination food, such as a slice of pizza belonging to the 

grains, dairy, and protein.  

Recall - For recording meals, we sketched an image-capture screen (Figure 4) that provided an accurate representation 

and a simple way for sharing data with the G.O.A.L. team. By taking pictures of their food and having the image 

beside the house as they fill it in, children have a simple method of food recall. The G.O.A.L. team can use anonymized 

pictures as an example in later nutrition education sessions. By seeing participant-submitted pictures, others in the 

group may be motivated to continue using image-capture to record their meals. 

 

Reflection - During the goal-setting portion, several children could not independently come up with a new goal. 

Because the G.O.A.L. team was supposed to review all notebooks and help all 15 children set new goals within 15 

minutes, they often ran out of time. We felt children would benefit from being reminded of their goals so they can 

Figure 1: Entering an activity Figure 2: Category selection game Figure 3: Step count visualization 



  

achieve it and consider new ones. For self-reflection, we 

developed a home screen that displayed the child’s current goals 

for the week. Children see their goals each time they open the 

application, reflect on them, and take steps to achieve them. 

Comments - During observations, we saw parents bring in food 

labels and asked the Dietitian about their nutritional content. 

Families were making less than ideal choices throughout the 

week, but would only realize it after talking it over at the 

G.O.A.L. meeting. By providing a way for children and parents 

to share pictures, the G.O.A.L. team could leave comments 

throughout the week, and parents can make more healthful. 

Comparison - During the activity portion, the G.O.A.L. team engage children by asking them questions like, “Who 

thinks they took the most steps last week?” To encourage improving health at a group level, we designed a screen for 

anonymously sharing step counts (Figure 3). By seeing how their step counts compared with others, they would feel 

motivated to wear their pedometers and log their steps. 

Related Work 

Goal-setting technology - Recent mobile applications have been developed to facilitate individual- and group-level 

goal setting for improved health outcomes5,6,7. By using smartphones for tracking various metrics of health, users are 

able to reflect on their personal data and continue making goals for improving health outcomes8,9,10. 

To aid in the reflection process, image capture has been integrated in these applications to promote self-efficacy 

through active monitoring5,8,11,12. By using a picture-capturing application, users are able to annotate pictures and share 

them with specialists who can provide feedback. Often times, participants report healthful food choices, but though 

image capture and reflection, are able to identify areas of improvement. Image capture in G.O.A.L. would be useful 

for participants setting new goals for the week. Not only would they be able to more accurately reflect on their dietary 

habits, but they could also get more directed and beneficial feedback from the G.O.A.L. team.  

Youth-focused technology - Xu. et. al. designed an American Horsepower Challenge (AHPC) game for promoting 

physical activities among school children13. Each child was given a pedometer for tracking steps that correlated to 

points. On a group-level, children worked together as a school to have a higher score than other competing schools. 

On an individual level, points allowed children to customize their own avatars. Similarly, StepStream was designed 

as a school-based pedometer system for increasing step count among middle schoolers14. StepStream was designed 

with a display of anonymous step counts of all participants. By allowing the user to only identify his or her step counts, 

they focused on individual –not competitive- achievement. 

Discussion 

We led a 30-minute focus group of 13 children where we presented our sketches. Overall feedback was positive.  

Several children indicated that they filled in their notebooks the day before the G.O.A.L. meeting and having an app 

with a reminder would be beneficial. They seemed to agree that taking pictures of meals would encourage them to 

become more active participants. They said our application would help them remember how to fill in required 

information, “I think it’s good that you’re getting specific with it, like instead of just exercise and, like, different types 

like cardio you suggested.” 

While we have not deployed our application and have only presented sketches, we focused on known obstacles and 

shared design implications for the WISH community. We found that children forgot to record their meals and activities 

and sketched designs for an application that served as a reminder and an easy method of capturing data. We also 

promoted the idea of using pictures of meals in G.O.A.L.’s existing nutrition education. By anonymising user-provided 

pictures of food, and using them as examples of serving sizes, participants could be encouraged to continue recording 

and taking pictures of their meals. We also designed a step count visualization that displays steps from the entire 

group. By sharing this information with others, we think individuals will collaboratively reach their goals. 

Limitations and Future Work 

Because the entire length of each G.O.A.L. session was two hours, we acknowledge that observations were short and 

limited. Our focus group was quite short and large with 13 participants in a 30-minute session. The age group of our 

Figure 4: Taking pictures of meals 



  

participants was quite diverse, with ages ranging from 6-16. We intend to develop and deploy our mobile application 

and conduct another focus group to gage the effectiveness of our application. 

Conclusion 

In this paper, we described the problems we discovered with G.O.A.L.’s current practices and our designs for a mobile 

application to correct these problems. We presented low-fidelity design sketches towards improving children and 

families by focusing on nutritional, physical, and behavioral health. Through recall and reflection, children can feel 

empowered to achieve their goals. 
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